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Cyclists of Today Are
Motorists of Tomorrow

C. T Strong ganeral aalea man-
gier of the Itul.k UolM company.
-Kg found » striking anawer lo tha
qttaatton u hcra llm tha future
market for the automobllaf"

While In Unr. IM. N. d on ona of

Ma raoant "whirl* around the clrvla
"

ftttfoeg *>-a« tntaraatad In abafymg

lo dt-da of boya leaving achooj en
bleyelea

Tlna« *r» the fellow* wa ara go-
lug to aall Hulrk* to ftva and 10

from now declared Htrong to
the Unooln nulrk vliMnbutor. H. E-
Skilaa

Yaa. and 1 will prova your point

rwtht now
"

replied Mldla*. A abort
djUm further brought them to the
rulvacattv of Nebraaka. wher* auto-

mobile* were tl »:> parked? moat
Halm rmall. tight oara.

"Tboaa oara ax» owned by tha bl
eycja rider* of yaaterday." aald
WttjlagL. "Moat of them wiU own high

\u2666 r prtead tars liwtrow."
"Tbruout the lulled Stale- thl*

Lincoln attuatlon la duplicated
Thouasmd* of loung arhoolboya lid-

btf thousand* of blrycla*. aach thar*
by cutting down unproductive mln
\u25a0tag), absorbing indelibly tha unpor

ta.nt laaaon of tlma aronomy," ra>

marka Wrong

"Tranaportatton la tha bernote or
lo.nl movement of man and mate
tlala. It waa but a faw tear* ago

largeh tha w.'ik of the I. ?-\u25a0 Tlh-m
lon ma tha trolley and tha bicycle. To
day tha motor rar l« king with
nothing In alght to Interrupt Ita

reign
"

QM thara. That la tha alngan of
advancement, tiat to lha ptaoa wharr
tha real work U to ba dona- and gat

tliaia qmrkly. Htrong pouita out that
each of tha naarly 1.000,000 Hun-i.
oara built eaved It* ownar an lno«l
rulabla amount of lima Tha alinpla
prncee* of multiplication on tha moat
cuiiaci vatlve heaia dlacluaaa aatound
tng figure*.

?Tha boy of today la fully atari to

tha vital advantage, of 'galling

thara. -
" conclude* Htrong "Tha bl

cycla halpa and It I* within tha puree
reach of a larga percentage of tha
youth of tha country- Nagl thry
bagtn looking forward to tha poaaee
»lon of a motor mr. not aa a play
thing, but a* an essential Instrument
In winning tha battla of Ufa "

Semi-Diesel Engine May
Supercede Those in Use

WUI th* : -Ml -ngln* finally b*
\u25a0adapted to replace the apark ignition

j e*affe*e now used to propel autoroo-

Tha* question, recurrent ? Imoat an-
\u25a0Ml IJ! atnc* th* Invention of the auto
anaJMle. fare* tta laat repetition with

ttw announcement from Pari* of th*

JVMatton of a a*ml Dleeel type of

aaaitm for motor car*

At Um> very beginning of the auto-

tJMMt* Indus! ry u**> of a Dl***l en

jMW til attempted In automobile*
feat, art ho used for atatlonary pur-

leaTsM and In submarine*, the engine

VMM not work well :n a moving. v 1
fearing machine

Tba atutlne with (park Ignition that
ago, replaced the I <!*»*'. however.

'MM tap costty iraaolln*. whl!* th* air-
-1)111 iiiiiiiliiiiengine feeda on a cheap.

1«W grade of oil. A combination of

th* good In both of these engines,

theiefor*. would mull* an Ideal power
plant for automobiles.

Thla Ideal, or the neareet to It.
French eutomotlve engineer* believe,

la finally attained in *h* erml l>i*e*l
automobile engine ImiM recently on
a trip between Pari* and Bordeaux
The engine according to re|>orta.

bums low gtade oil, which coat* 11
cents a gsllon In Frame, a* com
pared with M cents for gasoltns. At
the same ttma It retains the e.hsn
tagea of tha spark Ignition engine

now In um.
Besides, It*Inventor* nay. the semi-

Diesel costs l*ss for upkeep and la
simpler, and therefor* < heaper to
make, than the it-sc-t '? pe Kxperl-
menta are atlll going on, with th*
Idea, of Installing th* eniclne on Parts
buae*.

ROAD CONGRESS
OPENS JAN.IS

Many Novel Exhibits Win Be
Displayed

Will Open Vashon
Island Bee School

A be* school will be opened on
Vashon. January I. B. A. ftlocum.

extension specialist tn agriculture at
tha Washington Rtate College, wtll

deliver a general talk on bee*, to
open the school. Stephen J Iter-
meling. Vaahoa honey producer, will
al*o apeak at the opening. County
Agent A. B Nyet mm lia* worked
out a procram of ln*trui-tion for

'the achool consisting of cenimee In
spring management, uniting and
transferring, reqtteentng and queen
Introduction. eumm»r mtnuetnent,

'diseases of heea. fan msnagement.
marketing and winter management

$ With the North Carolina state
department denionatratln* |

agw ft oaaa the radio from tha state !
SHnt In super vising highway con- i
%Ue*stta« Ihruout tta etate; with a

WESmm more women highway con-
iatjaagtara and women r «d ofßctaU

.gaajaagt aa delegate*, two or more (
\u25a0pat Indian chief*. Bed Bird and
pßp|g Eagle, tn attendance aa dela- j
Spit from the Cuetar Battlefield j
'ifewwßy aaaacJatlon. and many re-
Sty developed road building ma

||BpM> on exhibition ?torn* of which |
/?m M large aa Baldwin locomotive*
'?«? good road* meeting *v*r held
'egfjl aanrpaaa In novel featurea the
ajgegtaanth American 000-l Boada con-
pMa to be held at the f'ongrea*

flßlP' to Chicago. January li lo II

jSa* W« event, like the great e»-
jjpagi of road building machinery.

fiMwttimaterial* and appliances to
M hold at the Chicago Coliseum dor-

k»S tko same week. »111 be u:.-l*r th*

SMawalaws of tl.<- American Boad Build-
?gfsf saTsoctatlon. the largest *nd the
aaasst good road* organisation In the
SpMt State*. This association will

?100 avoid It* twentieth annual con-
Vantkra In conne<:.tlon with Ui» con- '

-gnai and show.
1 \u25a0afnty-flve thousand lnvllatlon*

seen eent to atate, county and .

~;4ttf highway contractor*, engineer*
gjsa good road* advoca'ej. The may-
ggg of 6.000 American and ranadlan
egtles and t.OOO county board* of com - I
snjaatoner*. selectmen, rupervlxor* or \

tl aslinlili i n have each been aaked to

faWotnt five official delegatee to the
aasjgliaii Rnr.ugh exposition room

'[Sttt ha«n applied for at the ahow to

fM much more epac* than can be

ssoursd In the ' hu-ago Coliseum snd

aVtJaeent building*. Excuridon rate*

.Car the round trip to Chicago have
swan granted hy all rallroadx.

Ha stilt a of the lsteirt research ln-
Sgsjllgall In highway building by
the) United Btatea bureau of public
road*, the highway department of

fHtaot*. the national researrh council
jrjea other organlutlon* conducting
highway renearrh work will he
\u25a0XPassed. Highway finance and hlgh-
way transportation will receive th*

aartau* eonslderatton they merit, as
wHI Use future of federal aid tn the
state, and other national ami elate
*a«d problem*, both In admlnlirtra-

tase. construction snd maintenance.
A feature of the exposition will !?*

?a onormou* exhibit by the I'nlted
ttaetaa bureau of public road*.

Doting the congre**, convention
.- fefll be held In Chicago by the Aephalt
gaanelation the Midwest Hecflnn of
taw American Aaeoclatlon of Fngl-
gaara the National Rand and flravel
association the Nation* 1 Pniehed
MMM association, the Illlnnl* Hlgh-
Way Contractors' association, and
the mincda Association of General
Contractors

Tha entertainment to he pros/lfled
during tha week for delegatea and
wMtors will include a rttag party hy

the aghlbitora, with nrcheatral mu«lc.
fMOge. dancer* and boxing contest *.

January 17. the annual banquet of
Mm ansoclstlon will he held *f tie
Congre** hotel. Men of national
ffomlnence will afldrrs* fh* hanqii'*

feed a high clans musical and vend*,

?flle program will be rendered.
January It, th* a*«oci«ifon will en
taylain delegates and visitor* with a
dinner party at Terrace fiairlen,
ataring the performance of "The Ter-
nVM fiard<-n Beview."

TACOMA ?K. H fook hM'l In r!tT

Jail h#r« following U* loVntlfUntlon
ma Ot>« of two rn«-n who rohb»M gro-
cery *tor* of 1, H. Alforo\ l>r»nib»r
SI Cook bellrtrtd to have criminal

Zone Commission
May Oust Packers

To determine the fate of th* Bar
ton packing plant on W. H[-,k.»n*
at., a conferenc* between the xnnlng
<?ornm.se.. n and officiate of both tha
city and the company will soon he
held Th* Barton company'* permit

to operate In Ita present location Is
aald to hav« expired a year ago

| The city toning ordinance la r*>-

' ported to be practically ready for
| submission to the ctty council

Dry Agents Nab
50 Gallon Still

Prohibition agent* unearthed a
to gallon atlll and a quantity of
mash at **M Pexter ave. Friday
night and arre*t*d John Kennedy,
who I* thought to her* h*en the
operator of th* still. Division*l Pro-
hlbi'ion Director F. A. Haxeltln* di-
rected the eelsure.

Here Are 3
of Letters

in Contest
Here are the three letters which

were Judged n*»l beet to the prixe

winner* *n The Htar'i "Exciting
Nigh' contest.

The Bret la written by M. J. Hum!-
all. ltli ltth ave.

It happened one night when
making the vo>ag* around tha
'Horn.' with my rather, who waa
commander of the veoael

"At ? p m on the eventful night
when anchorage waa made at a
point in Hmythe'a channel. several
boat load* of Patagonia cannibala
name out to tha boat asking f"r
whisk' and lobar.,' which waa re

fuaed. being against th* law. Th*y
became, very much Intereated In my
brother, who waa plump and very
much to th*tr likingaa a nice edible

1 morsel They were incensed at not
getting what they wanted and r*
tlculated strangely and lahbered
wlldlv at tha] boy.

"At midnight the male* all re-
turned In fighting eplrlt and w-ll
equipped with polaoned arrow*. (I
waa moat uncanny, having these
snarling, naked black men trying to

board tha ship to get revenge al*o
In anticipation of getting a fine hu-
man meal. 1 suppose.

"It waa only after firing many
ahot* into their m'dat that they were
finally driven off. aa firearm* were
new to them In thoe* days

"It waa v*rl!y an earning night,
rendered more an *B*r having been
nearly raptured by them the day
before while on ahore ."

Another good letter waa written
bv Mre. Cecil Mcpherson. :.l W
4Tth

In a email mining town In the
Boeky mountain* one night In early
?prlng we were awakened by a ter
rlßc roar and thrown violently from
our bed* with a "rash that ahook
the very earth.

i "Th* w hole aldenf the enow covered
mountnln, lor>*en*d by eprlng rain*.

I h»d gathered tree* and rock* and
piled In a m*aa to feet high at tha
tauie of the mountain, almoin entire
ly destroying the little village ami

GaAeSSAWAY MILES BY STAN

;08 (OM'MBIA NT.

Eldridge-Buick Co. Sends Greeting

Folks who panned the Kldridge-Buick Co. a display room, HOt K. Pike, thin week were
greeted with tht* happy reminder of the Sew Yrar. Manager Jim t'enton arranged an
attrurtive display with a Butck Six at the main attraction in a window remarkable, for it*
M'oji/r beauty. \u25a0 nw t>r Prl«* * < srter *i*r S'aff Phot father*

taking many live* Our house nar
rowly eoc-aped

"My father was dangerously 111 and
could not I*, moved My mother re-
fused hi* many pleas to take ua rhll

'dren to a neighlwr's house for
| safety

"Bunner* ram* every It minutes
'warning ua to move, as our houeo
would surely bo destroyed before
morning.

"Between warnings my d«*r moth*r.
with ua children clasped to her.
prayed to the Almighty Ood to cava
ua from disaster Ho not knowtng

one minuts but what tha next would
Ist the last. I spent my most exrll
Ing night. The dawn brought relief
for the sufferer*, burial for the dead
and a prayer of thanks for the sur
vlrora."

Tli* third letter waa written by
June Beysrs. Ml» ltth are. M W :

Mr moat exciting ntgtit happened
the J»th of laat July. A friend, my
husband, my tl month-old baby and
myself wer«' rrturnlng horne from
'\u25a0?wn In the Mend's five passenger
Mulck. Tha ?~? > and I wstre In the
letck seat. It waa around midnight,
our light* rsw-ame dim so w« turned
into a garage at Michigan are. and
Marginal way We had to cross
some street cer tracks Just before
we got over the laat rail of tha laat
trsrk the hack wheel stink m th*
sand and we were Mailed I looked
out and saw a rtree* car coming at
a terrific speed. | Acreamed. Tjo
on! Oo on" to the driver The next
Inatant the rar ltd th* machine and
threw It four feet. Tha laby and I

Bureau of
Missing

Relatives
The **ar to'llss Ita raaaaes is aae u»*»

4es-.rlss.ol as ac aid I* faSaUtag imMig
relall.es ee (rVeaSa, Iha aWpsrtasea* la
la nets la reaaliusg tb*e* was base sees
separate* I less* akea r*is4lves *«
trteaga sr* aslaalsg are lailo4 I* r i pes*
"'» SMaspearsare CUrerllf la Th* *ta#
K.a.lrra ska anay SSaw |h* shrraaaasM
?

' r'rasss na* gag la Ihla ralaas* aa
sowing sr* r**js**lasl sis* I* raparl Is
The Mir Other irsiaaarra are letlasSl
Is rearoeee* surh llees* as will laIsteal
their a*l taenia*lt las

ANTBN HITMAN ?The hrofl rr at
' Anton Hitman. 17. la making In-
quiries In Health* for him. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of Mr I>lt
man would accommodate by Inform
ing th* brother. H. Hitman, Bt. Begls
hotel, here.

? * ?

iifvbvr\Bi. or iimn iitnrt
KIIHIIKIt Your mother. Mrs

:na Klrrhrr. living at 524 First
»ve, n nt. Mich., wants to hsar
from you Anyone knowing th*
whereabout* of Klrrher haa been In-

j Vlter] to Inform th* lochl Hed Cross,
who will forward the Information to

the mother.

HIVMOMI BI.AIS? Tour father
living at tlfl Manvill* road. Woon.
B. 1.. 1* Inquiring for you. believing
you to be In the vicinity of Bverett
Should anyone know the where
about* of Blals the I: formation will
he received at the local Bad Cross
h- n.ir|Pi«rt*r« ami from there foi
ml did to hl« home.

Watch
for the new modern 2 story
home of tha

Lee Tire &

Rubber Co.
?to be erected at
Hh and Olive.
Property sold thru
our office!

Srehl'eet. Asitrew M> Quaker
Bulliler. i - i. - rijarrl*

Police Unable to
Find Karl Larkin

The police have l«e*n unable to

find any trace of Karl Larkfe, for-
m-r clerk for the Admiral f>rlental

Una. who dlaappaarod December 11.
«Cer crculAttng. It I* alleged, forged
check* to the amount of 11.000 or

e ){M | a |>r ]]r-vr<t *o haV* gon*

to Callfornle, but Southern suthorl-
ti*s have felled to pick up hie trail

learkin* fiancee, Mies Ada Tllley
music teacher at the I'nlverslty of
Washington, who was duped into
thinking the man waa a college pro
feasor, waa due hark In Heal tie Hun
dsy. after a t hrietmae trip to t all
fornla.

were thrown between the auto and
th* straet car I seemed to keep
; »«*?> ? ? f tn:n 1 and \u25a0 i!r.g to my
l«by.

"As I sorambled op, bruised end
bleeding, the mou rman aald that he
wouldn't have given t cants for our
ltv*s; h« though' h* hsd run over us.

"Hysterically I exclaimed. "Oh. I
dont rare If I'm den.i. hut Is my
laby all right*

f'e s<! ew-aped without a scratch
QM of the peasengwr* said '< >h

tM« lit'l* fellow will live to knock
down a good many \u25a0tree* rare ' \u25a0

'?-

NEW

FORD
LINCOLN
FORDSON

CONDITION OF
SEWERS IS BAD

Engineers Declare Repairs
Needed at Once

Two of th* Inri* **w*ilyilrmn of
HraMla ar* In >lunK»rminty I-Mil run
dltion. nx-rftxltittlng Immadlata r*

l??? tr ami l«'? r not* av*ti-rnn. which
may rn*t million*, acrordlnc to a r»

IMtrt of th* hoaid of public work*,

I mad* 1o Iha rlly oounrll Friday,
Tli* repot l hhuw* lhai Hi* n*v

vl*w *( tunnel under liawon Hill,
draining RMNfI fmm North Italn
l*r Into tli* Karl Waterway, I* In a
rrltlral condition and might collapa*
and atop the flow of a «r»at niaaa of
aawa*-e.

« itv Kn*-ln**r J I> Blackwell b*
llavaa that It will h* n*<'**»ary to

build an axtra tunn*l thru B*acon
Hill by Ila n ford at. at aom* Mm* In
lha futur*. but h» darlar*a that th*
prenent oti* abnuld ha r*llnad at

wimi Th* othar dangeroua »yat*m

itraln* part of Ballard Kna*ln**r
Hlarkwell think* that tha only f*a*l

j hl» arhame to handla tha growing
i n«*da of th* city la to drain all th*
i m«ii< into lha Hound

Farmers Require
Exchange Ratio

CIIICA'iO. l>ac SO Kandjuat-
mant of prlcaa lo maat prraant con-'
dlttona will aoiva tha Icult oral
problem of tha world, Jamaa R
Howard, former praaldant of tha
Atnart.an Kmm liuraau fedaratlon.
daclarad In an nddraaa bafora tha
Am»iii«ii Kroimniir »»M>ri»ii'.ti lim
today.

"It la a quaatlon of pra-war prW»

haln« paid for aftarwar producta."
ha aald "Tha prlcr of th« farrnar*a
product muni ha Judgad by tha a*.

rh»n«» ratio of hia com and hla
rya and hla oala It cannot ba
fixad In dollara and cair-

To Ask Senator's
Aid for Waterway

Hapraaantat Ivaa of tlia rlty irovarn
mam. |»rt romnitaalon. t"h»mt>ar of
Commarca, Haal rVata aaaoclatlon
and induatrlal aaaoclation of tha
Mouth Bnd unanlmoualy adopt a<l a

! revolution Friday urging Waahlnc-
ton con«raaam»n to praaant Haattla'a
claim for an appropriation of IJ&o
000 to Improva tha Duwamlah watar
way. duppoTt will ha ur«»<l hafora
Hi. rh>r< and harbora board maa»
In* January It.

Tha m«>i-r and othaa rwpraaanta

tlvaa wara aahad to aaatat In tha
haarlng of (ha bill and to latar una
oonaraaainan lo raoommand It*ndop

? ? ?
M

I \t OM \. Ire. )0- \ Igoroll*
nppoHlfion tt> the pr«i|KHiji| ilntt »

r ? iln. I Inn ?\u25a0 r Ihr pMWtc tueliway
ftirial b| I null mill Hi* MdWoWtai
llmi f<>r It <>f h I 11 ill Ini per gal
lon upon K iiMilliif hIII r«lin ? III*-
burden of laintloti |u the Male
I. being in I'll li) lln \:iti.m'.lllli

? lull oi w HMNftM
Walter (' Unldwln, rhalirrum of

llu. Ixrtird of 'III'-, lorn ? Inn* 11, .1

the proposal. If enacted Info luw.
will place, an addltlonal fax bunion
U|miii Ilia fMiiii**tnarid producer* In
th* Mate, which In u majority of
rinn work* raal hardship.

Tha Automobile cjub official a*
«a: I* thai th* proposal la limply a
' \u25a0> shifting, placing a iww burden
without property tax relief now

\u25a0ought The statement nays In part

"Thai farmers own some I.i'iO
farm tractor*, operate a« vara I thou
?and gs* engines, use SO par cant of
tha *-»* consumed, pay on a lcent
tax 1100.000 yearly, and thru the 1
mill public highway fund pay yearly

in tuxes for thla part of tha n*»d
program $240,000. thai farmara r-on

sume gua fuel In productive work
'That tha l mill road lavy, If ..on!,

laliad by tha leglaaltura, radius*
tax** a* follow*:

"Cltjr real eitate and Improve

Grover Cleveland
Will Marry Here

fjrorar flara'art'l wTio aaya hla
fTandfathar waa a f <-«nd coiiatn of
tha formar praaldant. ohtalnad a

imniift llcanaa at lha offlra of
' tha county auditor Friday. Tha
o»h»r nama on tha llcanaa ta Mix*
Olall* Hankla. who Uvaa at Mil
Ninth ara

NEW YEAR'S SURPRISE

INTEREST INTEREST

24 Months to Pay ? Two Full Years
The Generous Response to Our Special Christmas Payment Plan of

24 Months for

CARS
Has Moved Us to Continue This Plan Into 1923, and in Order to Still
Further Stimulate Sales in the Winter Months the Charge for

INTEREST REDUCED TO 5%
Until March 15, 1923

Prospective Purchasers Who Intend Buying in the Early Spring Can
Make a Substantial Saving by Buying NOW!

FORD
LINCOLN
FORDSON

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
BROADWAY AT PIKE PHONE EAST 0320

Auto Club Fights Gas
Tax Proposed in State

I r... r'* i*f.pn.«lm*telyl. 1400 000; rata
road* (approximately!, 1110,000; tin*

' bar landa (approximately!, f*4 00*;

I pene.nal property Interact* wlthhl

' tha rlly, 1100 o<io Tliaaa figure* ahow

whara Iha shifting of tha bordsa

coma*, and who will raally Buffer."
Ilaldwtn alao declare* that an *f>

fori la being ma da ihruout tha atata,
because of tha atutuda of tha Auto
moMia dub upon thla mattar of tax

atlon, to rraal* an Impression that
rig tlia rtmA pro

imm of tha atata.

?Thin I* another effort to block \ d
' the fight tha club la malting to pf*- V
\ent thla lacieased Lax burden.' ha \u25a0

: atata* V

'Thl* club la and alwajr* win b* |
found In tha vanguard of good road 1
worker*. It la opposed, and atranu-
oualy mu. to thla »hlfllng of tha tax**.
The club I* working for tha building «

of good road*, but dne» not be Hera \u25a0

that tha bast lp'»re»u of the \u25a0lata
?

will be conserved or lookad after by
puuliiK aji additional burden upon
the funning Intar?U of the atata,
au< li M thig '«x lri-reaa* wt'l ra*nf
amount to."

Akrnn tire firm la condtlctlng'llnjM
clasae* for It* worker*.

CONSTANT POTENTIAL
A?S \ \ IN( ( IS HMK?BF.TTFK SFRVICE
|l_s\\|\i, IN KM'KNHK OK RKNTAI. II\TTKRY
O? IIF.TI KR. UtM.KRI.IVFII< IIAH<.K
D?IJCNGTIIK.VH lIATTKKV LIFE

SUNSET ELECTRIC CO.
1.-.07 Rroadway

Downtown Station: rourth and Sf*w«rt

HMMi TO BATTKRY STATIONS
We lire afenta for Ihe llobart rnnMent potential rharrtng mcMm

Said on ten months' lime pa> ment pUn.

Batteries Batteries


